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Witth the advent of faster and easierr
tran
nsportation the ability to ship goo
ods around
the
e world has become much easier.. Not only
can
n goods be shipped, but various non-native
n
spe
ecies can in
nadvertently
y find themselves in
cou
untries far from
f
home. Sadly, this
s is the
casse with the small hive beetle.

Con
ntinuing witth the goal of educatin
ng the
pub
blic the MBA
A recently cconducted a class on
variious smoke
er fuels. Am
mong those
e
disccussed werre cotton fib
ber, pine strraw, punk
woo
od, and swe
eet gum ba
alls. After ccareful
rese
earch mem
mbers learne
ed that pun
nk wood
worrked best. Light weigh
ht and very porous
pun
nk wood (se
ee photo be
elow) is sim
milar to
balssa wood an
nd has a low
w flash poin
nt or
igniition temperature. Once lit punk wood will
pro duce great quantities of smoke, w
which is
atively cool to the toucch.
rela

Intrroduced into the United States so
ometime in
the
e 90s, this minor
m
pest in Africa has become a
gro
owing proble
em in the U.S.
U
During
g the
mo
onths of July
y and Augu
ust the Mars
shall
Bee
ekeepers Association
A
(MBA) held
d meetings
to d
discuss the history and
d approved
d methods
of ccontrolling this
t
ever grrowing prob
blem.
During our Au
ugust meetin
ng Rebecca
a Searcy
sha
ared her sto
ory about lo
osing a rela
atively
stro
ong hive to the small hive
h
beetle. Mr.
Bea
asley and Mr.
M Brantley
y shared ide
eas on
con
ntrolling the
e pest using
g screened bottom
boa
ards and be
eetle traps. There was
s even
disccussion on using tar paper
p
in fron
nt of your
hive
es to deny access to the
t soil by the
t beetle
larvva. See Beettle Mania page 2

In a
another lessson Mr. Bea
asley used
tech
hnology to showcase a video serries on
how
w to remove
e bees from
m a tree. De
eveloped
by B
Bob Mansin
nger part one of the se
eries
high
hlighted the
e importancce of cutting
g the tree
in h
half with carre using a cchainsaw. Part two
will showcase the steps rrequired in removing
the comb from
m the tree, a
and placing it into
fram
mes.
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Beettle Mania
Wha
atever the ssolution may be, the M
MBA
advised everyo
one in atten
ndance to use only
apprroved meth
hods of conttrol. Substances
like b
boric acid ccan not onlyy kill the be
eetles, but
yourr bees as w
well. Additio
onally, if this
subsstance findss its way into your hon
ney you
can no longer ssell it to the
e public.

Ou
ut In Fo
orce
Liquo
or Store Hon
ney

Loca
ated east off Marshall o
on old Hwyy 80 near
Scotttsville sits a liquor sto
ore that hass been
arou
und for overr thirty yearrs. In the w
walls of
this old building
g was a verry large bee
ehive that
by a
all estimatess had been there for o
over ten
yearrs. Seeing an opportu
unity for the Marshall
Beekkeepers Asssociation (MBA), Mr. Brantley
mad
de a deal wiith the owner to removve the
beess for a $200
0.00 donation to the (M
MBA).
Afterr discussing
g the missio
on with club
b
mem
mbers it wass decided tto use this
oppo
ortunity to tteach otherrs the art off
remo
oving bees from a walll cavity.

Members of the MBA
M
check outt the brood pattern

Aide
ed by severral club mem
mbers the e
exterior
wall coverings w
were quickkly removed
d,
ealing well d
defined brood patternss (See
reve
Photto) and lotss of honey. This honeyy was
laterr split betwe
een the bee
es and seve
eral club
mem
mbers. The
e bees, abo
out 30,000 sstrong
were
e given to a beginning
g beekeeper within
the M
MBA.
Overall the misssion was a huge succcess
whicch left the o
owner and tthe MBA ve
ery
happ
py.

Sweeping the bees into a hive bo
ody from the liiquor store
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Upcoming Events

MARSHALL BEEKEEPERS
ASSOCIATION RECEIVES
$500.00 DONATION

1. An old foe revisited: Learn what it
takes to keep the wax moths at bay.

Recently the MBA received a very generous
donation in the amount of $500.00 thanks in
part to the efforts of Mr. Bob Mansinger of
Hallsville. With this donation the MBA has
well over a $1000.00 in its treasury. Our hats
go off to Mr. Mansinger for a job well done.

Six Months and Counting
There’s an old saying that goes like this
“Time really flies when you’re having fun”.
Believe it or not the Marshall Beekeepers
Association has been in existence for six
months. In that time the MBA has
established dues, elected officers, educated
the public, removed bees from various
locations, and our membership continues to
grow. Although no one can predict the future,
it’s looking like the MBA will be an exciting
place to be.

2. Plants that matter: Learn what plants
make the best forage for honeybees
3. Swarm Traps: Learn how to build and
place a swarm trap increasing your
chances of catching free bees.
4. Field Trip: See a handmade extractor
and explore the intricacies of a
modern beehive.
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